
SAVE THE SALMON.

Superintendent Woodbury Talks About
the Close Season,

He Will Fight the Proposition to Set

the Season Back to the Middle

of September.

J. G-. Wbodbury, Superintendent of
Hatcheries and the Restoration of Fishes
and Secretary of the State Board of Fish
Commissioners, is iv the city, and will
appear before the Senate Committee on
Fish and Game Laws to-day to tight the
proposition to have the close salmon sea-
son extend from the middle of Septem-
ber to the Ist of November ofeach year.

There is before the Legislature a peti-
tion bearing about 5,000 signatures pray-
ing that this change bo made, and the
matter willbe considered by the commit-
tee to-day.

Mr. Woodbury was interviewed by a
Record-Union reporter last evening
with reference to his mission.

"We have no one here to defend us,"
he said, "with the exception of myself. I
telegraphed to J. D. Redding and Ramon
Wilson, but I am afraid they cannot get
here in time. But Iwill do the best I
can in the matter. This move to have
the close salmon season commence in the
middle of September

WILL BE A DISASTROUS ONE,
Ifsuccessful, to the salmon supply ofCal-
ifornia. And, strange to ssiy, the can-
nery people are the ones who are backing
it. They are only cutting their owii
throats. Their argument is that after the
middle of September the salmon are not
good to eat, and they are willing that tho
season should then be closed. If this is
true, then why should we perpetuate that
kind of salmon? They also claim that
by closing the season at the end of Au-
gust many fishermen and others are
thrown out of work. But if their peti-
tion goes through, and the close season is
changed, it will only be a short time
when they willhave no workto do at all.
The salmon willbo depleted."

Coutinuing.iMr. Woodbury said that he
•was willing to accede to the canneries
and fishermen the month of September,
but he would insist upon August being
the close st-ason. He also wanted tho
month of April included.

WHY IT SHOULD BE.
"The spawning time at the Govern-

ment hatchery on the MeCloud Hirer for
the great run of salmon in the lato sum-
mer and fall is principally during tho
month of September," he said; "it
usually opens about tho 2.Sth ofAugust
and continues until the latter part of
September.

'•The vital points of the question in con-
sidering the timo for the dosQ season are:
At what time should the close season be-
gin at tho fishing grounds on the lower
Sacramento EUver, and how long should
it last in order that enough breeding
salmon from the groat run during the
months of August and September may
reach the United States hatchery on the
Mcdood River, during the month of
September, to furnish sufficient eggs for
the artificial hatching of young tisi» for
distribution on the nursery grounds to
maintain the supply of mature salmon
for food, which the rivers for nursery
grounds and ihe ocean for feed tillthe
salmon are matured, are capable of pro-
ducing?

NOW AND THEN.
"Ten yours ago, daring the administra-

tion of B. B. Redding, s. R. Thoekmor-
ton and J. D. Far well as Fish Commis-
sioners, as many as 14,000,000 of salmon
eggs were taken daring the month ofSep-
tember from the fall run of salmon. The
close season at that time was during the
month of August. The close season is
now, and luis been for some years since,
during IJiu month of September. Tho
Government hatchery on ihe MeCloud
River renewed its operations in 1888. The
number ofeggs taken In September, 1888, |
was only about 1,500,000; and in 1889,
only about 1,100,000 eggs; or, averaging
for the two years. le>s than one-tenth as
many eggs as were taken ten years ago, j
when the close season was during the j
month of August. This is a loss of 90 |
per <-ent.

"For what cause, or by whose agency
the close season was changed from the j
month of August to the month of Sep- I
tember, Ido not know. Itwas certainly
a very disastrous change, If the interests
of the salmon were considered.

"Muring the last Legislature, in 18S8, a
bill was introduced by some one—from
Solano County, I believe—to change the
present close season for salmon from the
month of September to the month of|
October. Iftain bill had become a law,
the dose season would have been pushed
entirely beyond the season of the great
run of salmon. "Give them an inch and
they willtake an ell," if they can get it.
It is of the utmost importance that the
close season should be placed back again
to tho month of August. If more sain ion
do not reach tho McCloud River during
the month of September than have
arrived there during the past two years,
.serious consequences will happen to the
salmon industry of California.

CHANGE IT BACK.
"By changing the close season for sal-

mon back again to the month of August,
it can easily be determined if the run of
salmon has lessened during the past ten
years. Ifas many salmon do not arrive
there during August and September as
did ten years ago, or if an Insufficient
number got up during that period from
which to secure the number of eggs nec-
essary for artificial reproduction, then it
\u25a0will be imperative to include part or the
\u25a0whole month of September in the close
season, in addition to the month of
August."

Before closing tho interview*, Mr.
Woodbury showed the reporter a copy of
a letter received by him from George B.
Williams, Superintendent of the McCloud
River station which bears on the subject
materially. Following is an extract from
it:

St'PKRINTENPEXT WILLIAMS' OPINION.
Two years of experience in charge of this

station on the McCloud lias convinced mo that
unliss M>me action is taken by tlie Eegialatarc
ami those Interested in the propagation of
s;ilmon as a l'ood fish, to include the month.
or August aa well ns that of September in the
(!"«\u25a0 stuMin, not many years will elapMi vrheu
this valuable food listi will become almost ex-
tinct.

On account of the high water we are liable to
Jinvc at this point during tho sjirin^ and late
full runs it is impracticable to secure and
spawn I)y artificial methods the part :it lish;
but theAuKiist run eomesM a tiiiu> when it
can be handled successfully. In order to al-
low this run to reach the headwaters of the
Sacramento River and Its tributaries, the
months of August and Beptember should be
reserved to allow !i ireo passage Ofsalmon.

I draw my conclusions from the feet tluit In
previous years, when there wiis no fishing
\u25a0with seines Inthe Sacramento to speak of, thou-
sands of salmon collected here during the lat-
ter part of August and during the month of
September, and we found no difficulty In se-
curing all the eggs we could handle, 14.000,-
--000 on baling been taken In one season.
From the August run in ISSS but 1,565,f>00
egga wens secured, and in 18S9 1,105,000
were taken. In 1888 die season's take was
Increased to 5.604,600, by securing ova from
the late run In October and November. Hut
this was something unusual, and could not
have been accomplished hnd it not been that
the rains did not set in until December of that
year. An attempt was made In 1889 to take
the late run, but rains, in October caused the
Z-'.n load to become very high, and rucks and
dams were washed out. allowing the parent
lish to ascend the river and small creeks
tibove the station.

Ii is very hard to decide how Ion? it takes
the salmon to reach their spawning grounds
after they leave the seining grounds of the
lower Sacramento, but as near as we can tell
from two to three weeks.

.*.

AMUSEMENTS.
The Stoen-Wood Novelty and Mystery

Company gave its third performance at
the Metropolitan Theater last night. Mr.
Wood presented a varied and clever pro-
gramme of modern magic and ventrilo-
quism, and "Edna"' repeated her "flight
in the air." The oftener this beautiful
mechanical trick is seen the more
puzzling it appears. Certainly nothing

neater has been given here in that line,
and it is infinitely superior to Herman's
black-backgrounu performance, which
created so much interest here a few years
ago. Mr. and Mrs. Stoen gave a mind-
reading and second-sight entertainment,
in which Mr. Steen very plainly tokl the
audience that ho communicated to the
blindfolded lady i\llthe information she
announces; that he does so despite any
watching by the committee or the audi-
ence, and that in every word he utters
there is a key which the "medium"
understands. But he did not claim that
her announcements of birth dates,
names thought of, etc, are explainable
in alike manner. Her performance is
altogether wonderful, ana even as a trick
is surprising and of profound interest.
The committee last evening consisted of
Messrs. Boysen, Cooper, Peterson,
Wissman, Hammer and Zeirner, and it
confessed Its inability to delect tho
method of the operators in their work.
To-night a change of programme.

BALLOT REFORM.
A Senate Committee Investigating tho

Australian System.

There was a largo numl>er of Legisla-
tive Committees in session last night at
the Capitol, but those which had matters
of more than ordinary interest before
them failed to arrive at definite results.

The Senate Conimitteo on Elections
held a long and interesting session. The
chief subject considered was ballot re-
form, in regard to which there are several
bills before tho committee. Senator
Ostrom has one. Senator Longford ha;s
another, and mere are still others. The
bills all ditl'er more or less in their de-
tails, but tho main feature of each i.s
based on the Australian ballot system.

Judge James G. Ifaguire, of Ban Fran-
cisco, appeared before tho conimitteo last
night and explained the workings of the-
Australian system, at tho same time dis-
cussing the various inodications thereof,
and amendments contained in the bills
under consideration.

The committee was in session until a
late hour without having arrived at any
definite conclusion regarding the kind of
billto bo reported. It willprobably de-
cide upon a committee substitute for
them all, embracing some of tho features
of each.

COLUSA NIGHT.

The Opponents of Glenn County
Swoop Down on the Capiiol.

An Animated Conimitteo Meeting-, But

tho Chairman Betnsetf to Work

AllXight.

Tho atmosphere of Colusa pervaded rill
the corridors and many of tho committee-
rooms in tho Capitol building last night.
Reporters, searching for advance legisla-
tive tips, would no sooner poke their
heads into a committee-room than they
would cither see a-t'olusa, statesman or-
granger addressing the committee, or
hear some Senator or Assemblyman from
another county declaiming vehemently
on a Colusa subject.

The Assembly Committee on Elections
was engaged at the north end of the build-
ing in taking testimony in the Campbell-
Eakle contested election case; at tho
south end of the building editor Green,
of the iS'ini, was explaining to the Senate
Committee on Irrigation the merits or de-
merits of certain bills before that body
affecting irrigation interests generally,
and those of Colusa particularly.

.Near the center of the Capitol the large
room ofDepartment Two of the Supreme
Court was rili<-d with Colusa County peo-
ple, chiefiy farmers, who had come to
testify before the Senate Committee on
Counties and County Boundaries against
tin- proposed division of that county.
These horny-handed sons of toil were
marshaled under the leadership of Gen-
eral John Boggs, with A. 11. Rose and L.
F. Moulton us Field Marshals.

One afnr another the representatives of
the bucolic districts of Colusa were called
up by Mr. Boggs and required to tell the
committee how long they had lived thereand why they were opposed to a division
of the county.

After about fifty gentlemen had thus
freed their minds, tiie members of the
<•'immitt.ee began to weary of tho mo-
notony, and Chairman Camp bell, of So-
lano. suggested that allhands go to bed
and resume the subject at 9 o'clock in the
morning. But Mr. Boggs had not got
through, lie had been reserving his
heavy artillery with which to t>ut on the
finishing touches—to give the coup dc
grace, as it were, to the lusty young
Glenn county giant that had been for so
long a time worrying tho good people of
the southern half of < oiusa.

So lie called up Colonel L. F. Moulton,
who told of his thirty-livoiniU-s ot' levee
along the Sacramento riVer, and how he
didnot want it cut in two by a county
boundary line.

Again the chairman called a halt, and
the Glenn County representatives present
said they would admit that all Of Mr.
Boggs' forces present were antj-dlvision-
ists. But Mr. Boggs pleaded fora few
minutes for Mr. Rose to speak, and
Chairman Campbell said (it was then 10
o'clock) ho Mould give him just ten
minutes. And Mr. Rose took tho full
time.

Then Mr. Boggs asked to be allowed to
address the committee, but the Solano
Senator declared he would not listen to
another word. Be was tired—worn out,
in fact—and ifMr. Boggs or any other
Colusaite wanted to be heard be would
have to come before the committee the
next morning and do his talking.

Mr. Campbell th*»n adjourned his com-
mittee until v o'clock this morning.

.PUSHING MATCH.
Hall ana Mi-lluffU Enornco In a Very

Novel' pDOtest.
The t'omique Theater was packed last

night, the attraction being a glove con-
test between H;ill,the local colored cham-
pion, and Pat Mcllugh, a -white importa-
tion from San Francisco. >«"either ofthe
men displayed any science in "the art of
self-defense or gentlemanly attack," and
for ten rounds the audience was greatly
unused by the endeavors of each lo hyp-
notize the other.

After the tenth it became exciting.
In the sucfeeding round McHngh

shoved Hall through the ropes and off
the stage into the audience As
Hall did not get back into the
ring inside of the prescribed ten
seconds, a great howl went up from the
white man's adherents that th" tight be
given to their man, and when the referee
showed signs of wavering, the crowd
broke into the ring. It required the ef-
forts of half a dozen police oiiiecrs to re-
store order, after which the referee or-
dered the "i-outosf to proceed.
\ From now on it degenerated into a
pushing match, ouch contestant exerting
himself to shove the other off the stage.
McHngh was the best pusher, and in the
tiltcenth round landed Hall out into the
audience again. Then there was another
howl and din. When the referee could
make himself heard he declared the
"contest" a draw.

BRIEF NOTES.

The authorities have been unable to
find any trace ofDunlap, the convict who
recently escaped from the Folsoin Peni-
tentiary.

John Murray was arrested yesterday
afternoon on a warrant char-ring him
with disturbing the peace. The com-
plaining witness is Murray's wife.

John Mullen, who for nearly twenty
years was Roadmaster for the Southern
Pacific Company between this city and
Calistoga. died on his ranch near \ allejo
last Wednesday. He was a native of Ire-
land, and 57 years of age.

Bkadycrotijte cured headaches for
T. D. Tinsley, Macon, Ga.

"JUSTICE" LOVEJOY.

Something of Interest About His Ca-
reer on the Bench,

He Was Not a Resident of Folsom—

Xobody Knew He Was a

Candidate.

The good citizens of Folsom are some-
what exercised over the erroneous state-
ment that Thomas Lovejoy, who was
arrested at that place, Tuesday, for grand
larceny, was a Justice of the Peace of
Folsom. Neither Lovejoy nor Kelly, the
man who claims that "his Honor" robbed
him, are residents of Folsom, but ofMis-
sissippi Township.

A resident of Folsom, in writing of the
affair to the Record-Union* says; "Be it
said to the credit of the citizens of Missis-
sippi Township that they were not aware
that Lovejoy was a candidate for Justice
of the Peace of that township until after
tho election was over. In fact, he was
the only candidate. He

11ECEIVED THREE VOTES

And that was all. There was no opposi-
tion. Mississippi Township is really en-
titled to two Justices of the Peace, but
none aro ever elected, all of the business
being done at Folsom. On several occa-
sions somebody has been elected Justice
of the Peace of that township fora joke—
parties putting the name ol some friend
on their tickets—but no one has evef
qualified. Folsom is so near, and the
'.acilities'better, that the suits are always
brought here.

'"Lovejoy," continues the correspond-
ent, "could get no one to go on his bonds
cither in his township or in Folsom. But
lie found somebody in Sacramento who
evidently

DID NOT KNOW HIM
As wellas wo up here, for they went on
his bonds for him. Lovejoy's first act
;.iu c getting into office was to have somo
Inoffensive Chinaman arrested, but no
Folsom officer would servo his papers,
and be was obligee! to swear in some wil-
ling tool. Folsom is willing to bear her
just share of the county's disgrace, but
does not wish to bear any more."

Justice Lovejoy was brought down
from his township yesterday by Deputy
Constable Alter, and taken before Justice
of the Peace Starr, of this city. Lovejoy
announced that ho hail retained Charles
T. Jones as his attorney, and that the lat-
ter would not be ready to go on with the
examination for a couple of days.

Justice Starr set the examination for
February 7th, and fixed Lovejoy's bail at
$1,000.

After passing a few hours in the County
Jail "liUHonor" secured bail, his bonds-
men being Frank Rhonda and C. Fiske.

DISAGREEABLE AND DEVASTATING.
Sergeant Unrwlck Dilates Upon tho

Prevailing Norther.
Tho Signal Service reports in this city

yesterday show a high, dry, disagreeable
and devastating northerly wind; it
reached a maximum velocity (on numer-
ous occasions) of 34 miles per hour; the
dust llew in all directions and in every
conceivable crack and cranny that
was visible, soiling goods of all descrip-
tions, kinds and character.

The barometer is lowest in California
and highest in Oregon and" Washington.
The readings at 5 a. m. and 0 p. >i. in this
city of that Instrument were 29.82 and
29.97 inches, showing a slight rise, and a
decrease in the velocity of the wind. Tho
temperature at 5 a. m. and 5 p. m. was
48° and 57°, while tho highest and lowest
was 00° and 44U. The highest and lowest
one year ago yesterday was 58° and obD,
and one year ago to-day 57° and 42°.

There was a snow-storm yesterday east
of the Rocky Mountains, from Cheyenne
and Denver to North Platte, at the'same
limea rain-storm was prevailing through-
out Iowa; arather remarkable occurrence
for this month and in that State.

AFTER THE SOIREE.
A Colored Woman C.'hni"ges her Hus-

Mrs. Clara Williams, a colored lady,
living on N street between Fifth and
Sixth, intends to make her husband ex-
plain what right, if any, ho had to dic-
tate to her as to where she should go, and
forcibly attempt to take her to his house.

bund With Battery.

Mrs. Williams and her husband attend
the same church and go to tho so-
cials given in the basement of the
African M. E. Church, on Seventh street
between Gand H. After the festivities
are over, the wife goes to her home, and
Mr. Williams hies himself in an opposite
direction to his domicile. The two live
apart, but have not boon divorced.

Several evenings ago, according to the
story told by Mrs. Williams, see had
started from the church for home when
her husband approached her and de-
manded that she accompany him to his
house. She refused, and, she claims, he
caught hold of her and attempted to drag
her. lieafterwards released his grasp ana
allowed her to go as she pleased.

Mrs. Williams considers that her hus-
band was altogether too violent towards
her, and she has sworn to a complaint
charging him with the crime of battery.

«t»

THE CLERKS.
They are st!U Laboring to Establish

the EOxiy-CSoslßg System.

S. 11. Thompson, Chairman of the com-
mittee appointed by tho Clerks' Early-
Closing Union, to canvass among the
clothing merchants, received a letter
yesterday signed "A K-street Clothing
Dealer," who stated that he did not pro-
pose to dose-his store because one Ze-
mansky, who conducted a second-hand
establishment on X street, had refused to
sign the agreement. Mr. Thompson
called on Zemaasky, who stated that he
traded only in second-hand articles, and
that ifany dealer in new clothing ob-
.!• eted to his (Zemaaaky) keeping open
after 6 o'clock, ho wouid close up and
start a fruit stand.

The <:i:ivassing committees have been
informed that a number of clerks, who
ought to be in sympathy with the early-
closing movement, are endeavoring to
induce certain merchants who signed
the agreement, to admit customers into
their stores after (i o'clock. Tlioir re-
quests have not been complied with, how-
ever by tht. dealers.

TRAVELING EXPENSES.
Commissioners of an Insane Asylum

Advised by the Attorney-General.
Attorney-General Hart rendered an

opinion yesterday on the question as to
whether or not the Commissioners of the
Southern California State Asylum for In-
srme, are entitled to draw from the gen-
eral fund money expended by them in
traveling. Ho says:

"Myidea is that when the general ap-
propriation bill was passed two years
ago, provision for the payment of "these
Commissioners was overlooked; and al-
though these bills are just and should bo
paid, there is a deficiency, and the claims
should be sent to the Legislature for the
purpose of submitting to it the question
whether or not a bill should be passed aft
a deficiency bill, providing for the pay-
ment of these Commissioners and I ad-
vise that that course be taken."

BELLIGERENT LITIGANTS.
A Lively Chase on IStreef from a Jus-

tice's Court.
"I'llpull every hair out of her head,"

muttered Sarah Ann St. Clair, as she ran
out of Justice Henry's Court yesterday
afternoon and turned up I street toward
Seventh, in which direction Mrs. Plettig
was hastening. Mrs. Plettig had just
preceded Mrs. St Clair up I street, and

judging from the pace she set, she an-
ticipated a chase from Mrs. St. Clair.

The ladies were plaintiff and defendant
respectively in a suit for %l\—Mrs. St.
C'hur occupying the position of plaintiff
and Mrs. Plettig defendant. They were
not ready to go on with the case, so itwas
continued.

What the row was about nobody
seemed to know. But as soon as tho case
was continued both made a bolt for tho
street as described above. Mrs. St. Clair
overtook tho enemy at Seventh street,
and pushed her ofl' the sidewalk. She
was about to follow up her advantage,
when Mrs. Plettig again took to her heels,
this time with more speed than before,
and soon distanced her pursuer.

Lawyer Brown's "Speculation."
A couple of months ago, Mrs. Eliza

Clark erected upon her premises on
Ninth street, between E and F, a build-
ing, tho oaves of which protruded over
property adjoining, which belonged to J.
A. Lefavor.' The latter brought suit and
recovered §114 damages. The woman
refused to pay the money, her property
was ordered sold, and Jay Brown bought
it for the face of the judgment. He now
brings suit against Mrs. < 'lark to recover
possession of the property; also sIUO dam-
ages, rent at the rate of fft) per month,
and costs of suit. The property is prob-
ably worth several thousands of dollars.

Police Court.
The taking of testimony in the exami-

nation case of M. Oppenheim, charged
with threats against tho life of his wife
and father-in-law, was conclude! in the
Police Court yesterday, and the Court
took the case under advisement until to-
day.

Fred Stenicker was fined .?10 for dis-
charging a pistol within tho city limits.

.s.
World's Fair.

The Executive Committee of the Cali-
fornia World's Fair Association will
meet at the Golden Eagle Hotel at noon
to-day. Tho committee is composed of
James D. Phelnn (Chairman), Colonel L.
C. Taylor, A. L. Halliuie and William 11.
Mills of San Francisco, David Lubinof
Sacramento, Frank Kimbailof San IHego,
E, W. Jones ofLos Angeles, and others.

•- \u25a0—

Sent to Stockton.
James Lawrence, a boy, fifteen years

of ago, was examined as to his mental
condition by Superior Judge Van Fleet
and doctors Gardner and Lainc, yester-
day, and committed to the Stockton
Insane Asylum. The boy/Imagines that
persons who mean to kill him are con-
tinually following him.

h- «.
A Jury Will Try Him.

"Jack" Tucker was hold to answer in
the Police Court yesterday on a charge of
obtaining money by fraud and trickery.
Tho complaining witness was John
Moore, who claimed to have been robbedof &>.jO in a game of hokey-pokey in
which Tucker was the dealer. Judge
Cravens fixed the bail at &J,OOU.

1 .# 1—_

Henry MeiSß? Condition.
Henry Mciss, Sr., the well-known

rancher, whose mind has apparently be-
come unbalanced, was brought in from
his farm yesterday by Deputy Constable
Martin and placed in tho County Jail for
safe keeping. He willbe examined as to
his condition next Saturday morning, in
the Superior Court.

' —\u25a0

Letter Carriers Organize

Sacramento Branch National Associa-
tion of Letter Carriers, No. 138, has been
organized, and baa elected-Hie following
omceis I>. E. Kerr, Prendent; \V. if
Tade, Vlce-Preaident; T. W. White, Sec-
retary; G. W. Rogers, Treasurer, and
M. liutler, Scnrcant-at-AtiJis.

On a Promissory Note.
M. A. IJauck has commenced snit in

the .Superior Court against \V. W. Wash-
buvn, executor of the estate of A. B.
Xixon, deceased, and Mrs. A. 15. Nixon,
for $l,soo :u)d interest ..uikwd to be due
on a promissory note executed by A. 11.
Nixon in Buy, IcSSU.

County Settlements.
The Treasurers of the following coun-

ties made settlements with the .State yes-
tenlay: Santa Clam. 8277,048 04; San
Joaquin, 8194,361 17; Nevada, $36,994 53;
Tuolumne, j!ls,7.i(> :J7; Los Angeles, r' ;•">;,---278 90; Nan Bernardino, §U9,66i! 21; lverii
961,511 71; liiyo,^.S,:;t)4 57..

The Pay Car Will Arrive,
And all people Intending to purchase furni-
tme willdo well to call at the auction moms
ofBell & Co. His stock consists of elegant
plush reciters, fancy choirs, sleepy hollows
Tnric-sl; chairs, silk and plush bed lounges. *

Okr Hundred] tecesofcli gaht furniture nowon Bblemt lOoy-ioii J street. Jkll & Co. *
7:i.i.i. a- Co. have received another consign-ment or that cU'^ant furniture, *
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DIED.
LOOMAX—In tliis city, Janunrv CTth

Thoi:i:is V. Loomftn, Btepeon of the late M.McKlanoy,and only «on <>i' .Mre. M. McKl-
iimy, a native of facramehto, California,
ajj>'«l ~1 years, t> in.m'.iiv and :l days.

«9*Friends and acqoain tancea are respect-
fully inviteit to attend the faneral, Crojn tiio
residence of his mother, No. 4OS Jj Btreet,
this (Thursday* afternoon at. 3:30 o'clock-
thence to the Catncjral, v.-in re luncral ser-
vices wfllbe held. Omit Bowers.

JENNIXCS—In this city, January liSth, Ilel-
en Lixzic, daitghtt r of W. H.and \Ay./.u- Jen-

i nltigß, a native of Bacramento City, Calilor-
nlajaced 3 tnonths and ."> days.

«"a-l''rU.T>(:suii'.t acquaintances are Invited
to attend the funeral, from the residence o<
lie;- parents, No. 1227 Q :-tie.t. between
Tweliih un<l Thirteenth, this Thursday, at
2 o'clock i". Hi

KI.KY.S—In tliis city, January 2Sth, liCna
Peze, daughter of the late H. Klcys, .t native
of Kew Orleans, aged 41 years, G monthsand 10 days.

*i*Funeral notice hereafter.

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

tOUISVtUE. KY. . NEW YORK. B.Y.

411-413 X St., Sacramento.
Wall Pavek of All Kixds. Sexd

for Price Llst.

Chmtggfr fPgUg fox gUetngtoch, guMn & <&o.

TO^LWTaT 9:30 A. M.,
SIPEICIjQLL, SjPILE OIF

OTOiffi; HOSIERY AND GLOWS.
Men's Moleskin Overshirts, in

neat, assorted patterns and cut with
shield fronts; excellent working shirts.
Price, 4O cents.

Men's All-woolRed Socks, seam-
less, 16 cents a pair.

Men's Goatskin Gloves for work-
ing in; lightweight. Price, 19 cents.

Wen's Furnishing Goods Department.

FRIDAY, AT 9:30 A. M.,
IMFOIE^T.A.IsrT S-A-LE OF

MUSLIN I UNDERWEAR.
We have purchased from prominent manufactur-

ers their entire line of Muslin Underwear Samples,
comprising a great number of different styles, and have
marked them at prices much below regular value. The
collection consists of Skirts, Gowns, Corset Covers,
Drawers, Aprons, Pillow Shams, Infants' Robes and
Children's Short Dresses.

In addition to above we have a special lot of
Ladies' Muslin Chemise, in all sizes, at 35 cents. These
Chemise have yokes of solid embroidery and are fin-
ished with linen lace.

Also, another lot of Chemise with yokes of re-
vering between clusters of fine tucks; seams finished
with herring ;bone. Price, 45 cents. All sizes.

We expect the above sale to be of unusual im-
portance, embracing as it willa very large number of
garments and all of a desirable character.

Fancy Goods Department.

VALENTINES.^
We have jus*, received an entirely new assort-

ment of LACE VALENTINES, ART NOVEL-
TIES and VALENTINE BOOKLETS, at prices
ranging from 1 cent to $2.

Weinstock, Lubin & Co.
400 to 412 X street, Sacramento.

f~f|| SEWINO MACHINES. PIANOS

MlWfe^ THE DOMBS"C1 'C°o«'^ Xlu ta^ne^: "%SU
'-^Btf^j^^^ THE JTE'^' STANDARD. month.

"THE IMPROVED AUTOMATIC. Children's Car-
ALL SOLD ON INSTALLIfKXTB. Old Machines taken In trade. Sec-Pictures, Chairs!

2:iY" V n(,nM:u"1!K* (>1 ll" kin<lK fr;)m ? 10 "awards. REPAIRING AKnjts, Clocks, allSPKCIALT\. Nee lk-s and I'art.s for ail Muoliines. on installments.
;A. J. POMMER, Nos. 829 and 831J street, corner of Ninth.

-^RrtsiKSßjjjJ^^ '\u25a0 ANNUAL,

Jp^-^^^ HATS AT COST
fei A::'•"\u25a0•\u25a0;.''\u25a0' To clean out stock to make

i &i\ Jp room 0r new spring goods.

pte^tesj^^k Call and See for Yourself
:

MRS. M. A. PEALER'S,
V<-^-^- OSI-GB3 J Street, Sacramento.

o ___piiiSil o

1Boston SHOE Bazaar!

424 X: STREET.

Cheapest Shoe Store in America!

STRICTLY ONE PRICE!

COUNTRY ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

Furniture

Carpets.
SACRAMENTO LUMBER COMPANY f^^^SST'

Main Office—Second street. L and M. Yard—Front and R street!, Sacramento>

Gatan & Wilson,
601 J STREET,

SACRAMENTO, - * CALIFORNIA.

# SPRING **lEMBROIDERIES **# For 1891 Now Ready. *

AGENTS FOR

JOUVIN'S KID GLOVES.
the sacramento"

Boot and Shoe Factory,
©IT" X STREET.

ALLICTXDS OF BOOTS AND SHOES
MADE TO ORDEK.

T3EPAIRING 15V A NEW PROCESS AND

. . JaJ-totf

ANNOUNCEMENT.
mccarthyl cooper,

—DEALERS IX—

Hllsctrica-lS ij.pplie;s
—WILL OPEN AT—

311 J STREET

OX OR AHOCT FEBRUARY Ist, AND
vant

Prepared to furnish a ling-felt
_*g^Pttrtlculars in the future. ja2l-3ptf

wallTaper
OUR NEW STOCK IS NOW AT BAND IND

OPEN FOR INSPECTION.
WE OFFER A SPECIAL LINE OF

Novelties in New Designs and Colorings
Not to bo Found Elsewhere.

«S» Paper Hanging and Decorating by skill-ed workmen at reasonable rates.

Whittier, Fuller & Co.,
1016 and_lQlg_Seoond_gtreet. sl7-tf

•F" YOU WANT

The Finest and Freshest Box of Candy
Inthe city, you can be accommodated at

NO. 810 J STREET.
Celebrated New York Ice Cream and

Soda.

TO EPICURES
And Lovers of Good Meats.

YOUR ATTENTION IS INVITEDTO OUR
specially selected quality of

BEEF!
(Durham cattle), purchased from the STAN-FORD RANCH, which i« to be sold at regular
prices. ItIs the finest lot ofBeef ever brought
to Sacramento. Our supply is large, but the
demand is great.

MOHR & YOERK, Sacramento.

The Sweetest and Best.

THE CAF»ITAI_ HAM.'
WgDWSY_&_CO. !_Bacramento. ,

FULL STOCKS
—or—

FURNITURE '
AND THE LOWEST PRICES ALWAYS

—AT—

W. D. COMSTOCK'S,
FIFTH AM) X STREETS.

BIDS FOR SUPPLIES.
Bids v.ill be received and opened

WEDNESDAY, February 4, 1891, at 2
P. M., by the Board of Supervisors, for
the following supplies for the County
Hospital for three months, commencing
February 4, 1891:

MEAT, BREAD AND GROCERIES.
THOS. JEXKINS,

jaBMOt Chirman Hospital Committee

111 Wood-working Machinery
fk \ AF AI/L KINDS. OF REST

\|^ ._ \J make und LoWMt Price.
IlEf-W-^^KAWMILLAND SHINGLE
Ufej^J MACHINERY, HOE CHIS-
]£WT&L iA- TOOTH .SAWS, Kl>:

tENGINE
GOVERNORS,

TROX-WORKING TOOLS,
I CROSBY .STEAM GAL'GKS,

ENGINEHand BOILERS of any
capacity, etc.

TATUM & BOW EN,
34 and 30 Fremont street, San

Francisco, Manufacturers and
Agents. WS

HAMMER'S GLYCEROLE OF TAR
For Coughs and Colds.

A SPEEDY AND RELIABLE CUBE.
Fourth and X streets and all Sacramento

druggists. jul3-Cm

CiEND THE WEEKLY UNION CO YOUB
k5 Menda in the East.


